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One of the largest hopes of humans as well as the
root of happiness that is ultimately pursued by
humans is living long healthily. Today, the average
life span of humans is being extended sincemortality
rates due to infectious diseases and other diseases
are decreasing thanks to epoch-making development
of medicine and accordingly, interest in health is
increasing because humans' desire for longevity(1).
However, modern people's health is greatly threat-
ened as the vital resistance of their bodies is
decreasing due to the development of material civi-
lization and increased ages, cardiac disorders and
pulmonary disease are greatly increasing and they do
not exercise sufficiently due to their busy daily
life(2). InKorea too, adult diseases due to insufficient
exercise are in a rapidly increasing trend because of
excessive nutrition supply and automation as a result
of economic growth(3).
The ultimate objective of sports science ismaximiz-
ing the effect of exercise to improve the ability to

perform exercise. Therefore, regular exercise per-
formed every day shows the effects of benefits in
health and normal human development and this has
been proved in the physical and psychological
aspects(4). Now, the fact that those who perform
regular and active physical activities can enjoy good
quality life is being accepted as a clear fact.
Furthermore, America College of Sporets Medicine
(ACSM) reported that exercise reduces evenmortality
rates and the occurrence of coronary artery diseases,
hypertension, obesity, stroke, type 2 diabetes, osteo-
porosis, colorectal cancer, breast cancer, prostatic
cancer and lung cancer(5).
Many experimental and epidemiological evidences
have been reported indicating that regular aerobic
exercise improves risk factors such as cholesterol,
hypertension, blood sugar, etc. and enhances the
functions of the heart and blood vessels to prevent or
delay the progress of cardiovascular diseases such as
coronary artery diseases(6). Methods to show the
effects of aerobic exercise on cardiopulmonary func-
tions and circulatory functions(7), while increasing
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The purpose of this study was an determine whether elastic band on
treadmill training might effect the chest expansion and pulmonary
function of the 20's men. 40 subjects with experimental group(male:
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expansion, pulmonary function than control group. In comparison of
both groups, post-test was more improved in experimental group. In
conclusion, experimental group helped improving function of pul-
monary volume and respiratory muscle, and thus it indicates that the
functions will be more improved through the continued respiratory
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aerobic abilities in a short time includes treadmill
training, bicycle training, training by going up stairs
and resistance exercise using elastic bands(8, 9, 10).
In particular, treadmill training has been mainly
used in various kinds of experiments because of its
advantages in that exercise loads can be adjusted by
changing rotating speeds or gradients and thus not
only exercise loads can be accurately figured out but
also the same load can be imposed in the case of
repeated measurement(11). Furthermore, there are
reports indicating that regular treadmill training is
effective in reducing the onset ratios of cardiovascu-
lar diseases(12) and that treadmill exercise uses
many muscles and thus its exercise loads are large
and therefore, it increased physical abilities through
cardiopulmonary function exercise and systemic
exercise, and reported that treadmill exercise with
gradually increasing speeds increased heart rates
and ventilation increased in normal persons(1).
Besides, resistance exercise includes exercise using
dumbbells, barbells and weight training machines,
elastic band exercise and underwater rehabilitation
exercise and since the intensity of these exercises
can be freely adjusted in line with muscle power or
physical strength, these are tools that are widely
used as kinesitherapy for sport trauma and disor-
ders. Of them, the resistance exercise using elastic
bands not only increases the range of motion of
joints without giving burdens to joints or muscles but
also is effective in increasing flexibility and muscle
power and thus it can be said to be very effective for
the development of functional movements in all per-
sons including males, females, elderly persons and
young people(13). The most important feature of
elastic band training is that the sizes of loads can be
freely adjusted and the direction of loads can be
adjusted to all directions in 360°. The strength of
bands can be freely adjusted with the color of bands,
the width of bands held and the method to tie bands.
The training uses the resistance of bands as loads
and the resistance is determined by the degree to
which the bands are pulled. 
In particular, this is effective for increasing muscle
power when this is done by elderly persons since the
gravity given by elastic bands is not too large(14).
Elastic band exercise showed effects mainly when it
was performed by elderly persons(15, 16, 17), diabetes
patients(18), rheumarthritis patients(19), those with
ankle joint injuries due to strain(20) and chronic low
back pain patients(21). 
Thus far, aerobic exercise using treadmill training
has been applied to diverse subjects and many study
results have been shown including many studies to

improve cardiopulmonary functions. However, no
study that improved cardiopulmonary functions by
grafting aerobic exercise through treadmill training
on resistance exercise for the chest has been report-
ed yet. Therefore, the purpose of this study is to
examine the effect of treadmill training with elastic
bands worn by the chest that can be easily accessed
by normal persons or cardiopulmonary disease
patients on the vital capacity.

The subjects of this study were male students of P
university selected between March 7, 2011 and April
15, 2011. The subjects were randomly assigned to a
group(experimental group) to wear Therabands con-
sisting of 20 students or a group(control group) not
to wear Therabands consisting of 20 students. The
study subjects were those who did not have surgical
pathological findings based on medical examinations
and tests, understood the intent of this study and
agreed to participate in this study. The physical
characteristics of the study subjects are as shown in
Table 1.

The experiment was conducted 5 times a week for 6
weeks and every session of the exercise was com-
posed of 10min of warming up exercise, 40min of
main exercise and 10min of cooling down exercise.
Simple stretching was performed as the warming up
exercise followed by treadmill training as the main
exercise and simple stretching again as the cooling
down exercise in order of precedence. The experi-
mental group used Therabands, The Hygenic Co.
USA as elastic bands. The elastic band was worn in
the region of the xiphisternum in a sitting posi-
tion(22) and tightened to reduce the circumference of
the chest of the subject by 2.5% while giving a room
on the upper area to the extent that a hand could go
between the band and the chest. Then, using a
treadmill as an aerobic exerciser(11), exercise was
performed maintaining the speed of the subject at
4km/h on the treadmill(23).  

MMeeaassuurreemmeenntt ooff cchheesstt eexxppaannssiioonn
In order to measure the extent to which the chest is
expanded during breathing, the chest circumference
was measured using a tape measure. At each experi-
mental position, the legs were straightened and the 

Subjects and Period
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head and the trunk were maintained to make a
straight line. After making the region of the chest cir-
cumference, a tape measure was placed to horizontally
pass the junction of the xiphisternum and the
mesosternum to measure chest circumferences during
the rest when stabilized breathing is done, during deep
inspiration and during deep expiration and the degree
of chest expansion was calculated by deducting the
value measured at the maximum expiration from  the
value measured at the maximum inspiration(24).

VViittaall ccaappaacciittyy mmeeaassuurreemmeenntt
Vital capacities were measures at each position of
the subject using a CardioTouch 3000S(BIONET,
USA). For accurate measurement, sufficient expla-
nations and demonstrations were provided so that
the patients could understand before conducting the
measurement. Based on the nature of the experi-
mental group and the control group, rubber mouse
pieces that can completely cover the mouth were
used and the nose was pinched so that no air would
go into or come out through the nose during the
measurement. To measure pulmonary functions, the
vital capacity(VC), the tidal volume(TV) at normal
times, the inspiratory reserve volume(IRV), the expi-
ratory reserve volume(ERV) and the inspiratory
capacity(IC) were measured.

In this study, data from 20 subjects in the experi-
mental group and 20 subjects in the control group
were analyzed. The measured data were analyzed
using the SPSS win 12.0 program. The mean values
and standard deviations of measured value by vari-
able were calculated and differences in the measured
values of breathing functions before and after the
experiment between the experimental group and
control group were compared by conducting paired
t-tests. In order to explain the differences between
the experimental group and control group, inde-

pendent t-tests were conducted. Statistical signifi-
cance level αwas set to .05.

The general characteristics of the study subjects
were measured from 40 subjects in the experimental
group and 40 subjects in the control group out of the
60 entire male subjects. The mean age of the experi-
mental group was 21.60±1.30 years and that of the
control group was 20.37±.51 years. The mean height
of the experimental group was 175.70±6.90cm, and
that of the control group was 172.72±5.45cm. The
mean weight of the experimental group was  72.20±
13.43kg and that of the control group was 61.50±
4.42kg. In the test of differences in homogeneity
between the experimental group and control group,
there was no significant difference (Table 1). 

CCoommppaarriissoonn ooff cchheesstt eexxppaannssiioonn bbeettwweeeenn bbeeffoorree aanndd
aafftteerr tthhee eexxppeerriimmeenntt iinn tthhee eexxppeerriimmeennttaall ggrroouupp aanndd
tthhee ccoonnttrrooll ggrroouupp
When chest expansion between before and after the
experiment in the experimental group was compared
with that in the control group, it was shown that
although the chest was expanded in both groups,
during the rest, inspiration and expiration, there
were significant differences in the experimental
group(p＜.05) while there was no significant differ-
ence in the control group(p＞.05)(Table 2). 

General Characteristics of the Study Subjects

Data Analysis

RESULTS

21.60±1.30
175.70±6.90
72.20±13.43

Age(years)
Height(㎝)
Weight(㎏)

20.37±.51
176.72±5.45
61.50±4.42

.86

.35

.33

Experimental Control P

TTaabbllee 11.. General characteristics of subjects

*p<.05

Experimentals

Controls

Experimentals

Controls

Experimentals

Controls

Rest

DI

DE

94.00±4.13

94.72±5.56

94.20±1.40

95.72±1.71

94.20±1.32

93.27±1.78

97.45±5.76

95.00±4.42

98.27±1.80

97.31±1.00

95.90±1.74

94.30±1.17

4.62

1.69

2.04

1.54

2.10

1.64

.02*

.11

.02*

.21

.04*

.21

post-test t ppre-test

TTaabbllee 22.. A comparisons of chest expansion between pre and post value for experimentals and controls (cm)

*p<.05, DI: Deep Inspiratory, DE: Deep Expiratory
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CCoommppaarriissoonn ooff ppuullmmoonnaarryy ffuunnccttiioonnss bbeettwweeeenn bbeeffoorree
aanndd aafftteerr tthhee eexxppeerriimmeenntt iinn tthhee eexxppeerriimmeennttaall ggrroouupp
aanndd tthhee ccoonnttrrooll ggrroouupp
Based on the result of comparison of pulmonary
functions between before and after the treadmill
training in the experimental group and in the control
group, although the functions were improved in both
groups, in the experimental group, there were sig-
nificant differences in all of TV, IRV, ERV, IC, VC(p
＜.05) while in the control group, there were signifi-

cant differences in only IRV and ERV(p＜.05) and no
difference in TV, IC and VC(p＞.05)(Table 4). When
changes between before and after the experiment  in
the experimental group were compared with those in
the control group, between the experiment, signifi-
cant differences were shown in IRV and ERV(p<.05)
while no difference was shown in TV, IC and
VC(p>.05). After the experiment, significant differ-
ences were shown in TV, IRV, ERV and VC(p<.05)
while no difference was shown in IC(p>.05)(Table 5).

When changes in differences between the experi-
mental group and the control group between before
and after the experiment were compared, before the
experiment, significant differences were shown dur-
ing the rest and expiration(p<.05), while no signifi-

cant difference was shown during inspiration(p>.05).
After the experiment, significant differences were
shown during the rest and inspiration(p<.05), while
no significant difference was shown during expira-
tion(p>.05)(Table 3).

*p<.05

Experimentals

Controls

Experimentals

Controls

Experimentals

Controls

Experimentals

Controls

Experimentals

Controls

TV

IRV

ERV

IC

VC

.57±.11

.63±.22

2.02±.51

1.89±.62

2.29±.57

2.29±.14

5.85±.91

5.35±1.01

6.42±.96

5.96±.96

.68±5.76

.69±4.42

2.39±.79

2.19±.65

4.33±.46

3.46±.49

6.35±.67

5.54±1.08

7.03±.74

6.19±1.03

2.62

1.69

2.12

3.22

2.10

2.64

2.55

.92

2.75

1.03

.02*

.52

.02*

.01*

.00*

.00*

.00*

.42

.00*

.17

post-test t ppre-test

TTaabbllee 44.. A comparisons of pulmonary function between pre and post value for experimentals and controls (ℓ)

*p<.05, VC: vital capacity, TV: tidal volume, IRV: inspiratory reserve volume, ERV: expiratory reserve volume, IC: inspiratory capacity

94.00±4.13

94.20±1.40

94.20±1.32

Rest

DI

DE

94.72±5.56

95.72±1.71

93.27±1.78

.01*

.14

.01*

97.45±5.76

98.27±1.80

95.90±1.74

95.00±4.42

97.31±1.00

94.30±1.17

.01*

.04*

.00*

post-test
p p

pre-test

Experimentals Controls Experimentals Controls

TTaabbllee 33.. A comparison of chest expansion within groups in experimantals and controls (cm)

*p<.05

.57±.11

2.02±.51

2.29±.57

5.85±.91

6.42±.96

TV

IRV

ERV

IC

VC

.63±.22

1.89±.62

2.29±.14

5.35±1.01

5.96±.96

.17

.01*

.01*

.24

.11

.68±5.76

2.39±.79

4.33±.46

6.35±.67

7.03±.74

.69±4.42

2.19±.65

3.46±.49

5.54±1.08

6.19±1.03

.01*

.04*

.00*

.09

.04*

post-test
p p

pre-test

Experimentals Controls Experimentals Controls

TTaabbllee 55.. A comparison of pulmonary function within groups in experimantals and controls (cm)
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Recently, it has been reported that regular exercise
for long periods of time would bring about physio-
logical and biochemical changes in human blood and
hearts to improve the ability to produce energy and
the ability for physical activities(25). They reported
associations between pulmonary functions and exer-
cise indicating that regular aerobic exercise affects
the improvement of pulmonary functions and that
compared to the ventilation when humans are at
stable states, cardiopulmonary functions are pro-
moted when exercise has begun.
In this study, among the subjects who were male
university students in their 20's, the experimental
group performed treadmill exercise wearing elastic
bands on the chest. After the experimental group
and the control group performed treadmill training
for four weeks, it was attempted to figure out the
effect of the exercise on respiratory functions
through changes in the sizes of their chests, their
vital capacities, tidal volumes at normal times, max-
imum expiratory speeds, inspiratory reserve volumes
and expiratory reserve volumes. 
Chest elastic bands for treatment outcomes were
attached centering on the xiphisternum as a position
to maximize the chest's ability to expand. Since
walking speeds during treadmill training in a range
of 3-6.5km/h were judged to be the most ideal val-
ues for active mass and the oxygen intake amount of
the exercise, in this study, walking speed was deter-
mined as 4km/h(23). It was reported that, to be
effective, the period of breathing treatment should
by 4-12 weeks and training should be performed 2-5
times a week for 20-30min a time(26). In order to
achieve the objective of this study, the experiment
was conducted 5 times a week for four weeks so that
the experiment would not affect other treatment
programs when the subjects visited the hospital. The
period was set to 4 weeks considering hospital visit-
ing periods and this was consistent with the report
in a study by Pyun et al. indicating that breathing
kinesitherapy should be conducted at least for four
weeks(27). Gozal et al. reported that the power of the
respiratory muscles might decrease quickly when
respiratory training has been stopped as shown in
the experiment and this it is thought that more con-
tinuous exercise programs are necessary and that
more studies should be conducted on more continu-
ous effects by testing pulmonary functions again
when a certain time has passed after stopping respi-
ratory system physical therapy(28).

In this study, the experimental group and the con-
trol group performed treadmill training while the
subjects in the experimental group were wearing
elastic bands on their chests and the results of com-
parison of chest expansion and pulmonary functions
were analyzed. Based on the results of comparison of
chest expansion, although there were changes in
chest expansion in both the experimental group and
the control group, significant changes occurred in
the experimental group. The significant changes
occurred because the treadmill training with elastic
bands worn on the chest directly affected the chest
wall and the diaphragm and chest volumes could be
increased through resistance muscle power training
of inspiratory muscles for ventilation functions. This
seems to be a finding that lung volumes, inspiratory
muscles and expiratory muscles were improved
through treadmill training with elastic bands. 
The measurement of vital capacities shows indica-
tors that reflect reserved abilities for ventilation and
the patient is instructed to breathe as usual and then
inspire maximally and expire slowly regardless of
time as completely as possible to measure the vital
capacity, inspiratory capacity, expiratory reserve
volume, inspiratory reserve volume and  tidal volume
at normal times(29). Test results are generally  con-
sidered normal if they are within ±20% of estimated
normal values considering the gender, age, height
and weight of the patient(30).
Lee et al. reported that in cervical spine injury

patients, vital capacities increased while belly bands
were used compared to when no belly band was
worn(22). They reported that in this case, the
degrees of compression should be to the extent that
the waist circumference is reduced by 2.5% and 10%
in a standing position and lying position respectively
to improve the respiratory functions of cervical spine
injury patients. Maloney reported that when quadri-
plegia patients wore belly bands during pulmonary
function tests, their vital capacities, inspiratory vol-
umes and expiratory volumes significantly increased
compared to when they did not wear any belly
bands(31). This report is considered to support the
results of this study since considerable changes in
pulmonary functions appeared when elastic bands
were worn through this study.
Based on the results of this study, treadmill training
with elastic bands directly affected chest movements
and thus different changes in chest and pulmonary
functions appeared. It is considered that the partial
resistance against the movements of respiratory
muscles resulting from the elastic band worn on the
chest greatly affected chest expansion and pulmonary

DISCUSSION
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functions. Therefore, since treadmill training is fre-
quently used in clinics as a therapeutic method, it is
considered that if elastic bands worn on the chest is
grafted on treadmill training through these data,
better treatment effects will appear. 

In this study, 40 healthy male university students
were divided into an experimental group to gear
elastic bands consisting of 20 students and a control
group consisting of 20 students and their chest
expansion(at rest, during deep inspiration, during
deep expiration) and pulmonary functions (maximum
expiratory rate, VC, TV at normal times, IC, ERV
and IRV) were compared through treadmill training
for four weeks and based on the results, the experi-
mental group showed larger changes in chest expan-
sion and pulmonary functions as elastic bands
affected the movements of respiratory muscles.
Therefore, treadmill training with elastic bands worn
on the chest give more helps to the improvement of
pulmonary functions such as lung capacities and
volumes and it is considered that if continuous
treadmill training with elastic bands is clinically
applied to treadmill training, it will further con-
tribute to the improvement of the efficiency of res-
piration. 
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